VIDEO ORDER FORM

Developmental Screening:
Use of the ASQ/ICMQ on a home visit
Physicians & Parents Discuss the Benefits of Early Intervention
Directed by Beppie Shapiro & Taletha Derrington

INDIVIDUAL VIDEO OPTIONS

VHS $5.70  DVD $28.12  Check Format Option

☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  ASQ/ICMQ 6 minute version
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  ASQ/ICMQ 12 minute version
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Physicians Discuss Child Development
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Physicians Discuss Parent Support, Transition
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Parents Discuss Care Coordination
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Parents Discuss Child Development
☐ VHS  ☐ DVD  Parents Discuss Parent Support, Transition

To order, complete form & fax to:
Pacific Focus, Attn. Jeff Katts
1013 Kawaiahao Street
Phone#: 808-593-8848
Fax#: 808-593-9427
E-mail: Jeff_Katts@yahoo.com

☑ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 & 12 minute version

COMBINATION VIDEO OPTIONS

VHS $10.42  DVD $31.25  Check Format Option

#1 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 & 12 min. version
#2 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#3 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination

#4 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 or 12 (circle one) min. version
#5 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#6 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Child Development
#7 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Parent Support, Transition
#8 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination
#9 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Child Development
#10 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Parent Support, Transition

COMBINATION VIDEO OPTIONS

VHS $10.42  DVD $34.37  Check Format Option

#1 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 & 12 min. version
#2 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#3 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination

#4 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 or 12 (circle one) min. version
#5 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#6 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Child Development
#7 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Parent Support, Transition
#8 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination
#9 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Child Development
#10 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Parent Support, Transition

COMBINATION VIDEO OPTIONS

VHS $15.62  DVD $37.5  Check Format Option

#1 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 or 12 (circle one) min. version
#2 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#3 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination

#4 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD ASQ/ICMQ 6 & 12 Minute version
#5 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Care Coordination
#6 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Child Development
#7 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Physicians Discuss Parent Support, Transition
#8 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Care Coordination
#9 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Child Development
#10 ☐ VHS  ☐ DVD Parents Discuss Parent Support, Transition

Check one:
☐ Order for Pick-up  ☐ Please mail

** Prices include tax **
Payable to Pacific Focus, Inc.

Name: ____________________________  Total: ___________________
Address: __________________________  Shipping: ___________________
Phone: ____________________________  ($5.00 for up to 2 tapes)

Total Cost: ________________________